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 U05160253

516 SA/3T

�
KgLxDxH

mm Q.tà x conf.Cod. €

500x500x1855 48,5  1

516 SA/4T

�
KgLxDxH

mm Q.tà x conf.Cod. €

 722x293x357 11  1

 U05160285

516 SA3T/2

�
KgLxDxH

mm Q.tà x conf.Cod. €

1000x500x1855 75  1

Cabinet with 1 door
- Door handle in high resistance ABS
- 3 internal shelves adjustable in height (70 mm step), resistant to a load of 50 kg
- 1 clothes hanging bar attached under a shelf
- Key lock
- Sheet steel casing with epoxy process, colour black RAL 9005
- Possibility to use the raising support 516 SA11T, to increase height up to 2000 mm 

(including worktop)
- Possibility to use the adjustable feet 516 SA/15 when the floor is not perfectly level

Top chest with tilting door
- Overhead door with two jacks
- Door handle in high resistance ABS
- Maximum loading capacity: 30 kg
- Key lock
- Sheet steel casing with epoxy process, colour black RAL 9005
- Easy and quick to fasten with the fitting kit 516 SA14T

Cabinet with 2 doors
- Door handle in high resistance ABS
- 3 internal shelves adjustable in height (70 mm step), resistant to a load of 50 kg
- 1 clothes hanging bar attached under a shelf
- Key lock
- Sheet steel casing with epoxy process, colour black RAL 9005
- Possibility to use the raising support 516 SA11T, to increase height up to 2000 mm 

(including worktop)
- Possibility to use the adjustable feet 516 SA/15 when the floor is not perfectly level

code a

code a

code a

182 New item

CMYK: 45-0-100-0
Colore da utilizzare per codici novità

CMYK: 45-0-100-0
Colore da utilizzare per codici novità

CMYK: 45-0-100-0
Colore da utilizzare per codici novità

start516-gb.usag.it

The online configurator helps 
you to create your customized

professional workstation 
in a simple way.


